
these costs sliall have been satisfied, be paid out on the _
application of the .i.’espon.cl.ent’s attorneys. K u s s e k -

I mal ê no order as to costs of this notice, liecaiise I WAmA
(Jiink that the attorney sliould have been more prompt

. 1 J /I T tliKONOIfAin getting’ his costs taxed and in applying that t.lie lund w a u i a .

hi Court should be paid out in satisfaction of those
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Attorneys for the appellant: Messrs. Wadia, GandJii 
cy Co. 

Attorneys for tlie respondent: J/c%s‘r.s. Cimcjord, 
Brown Co. 

0 1 'd6}‘ accord i t uj ly.
H . S. C.

APPELLATE CIA^L.

B efore M r. Justice Heaton and M r. Justice Shah.

B A I U J A M  ( o rig in al  P l a in t if f , D ecree-h o ld er ) , A pi'El l a n t , v. B A I 

IIU X M AN I (oRiaiXAL D e f e n d a n t , J u d g m e n t - debtor), R espondent.^  ivg u st

Limitation A d  ( I X  o f  1908), section. 15—D ecree— Execution o f  decree—
Application to execute the decree— Exclusion o f  time— P eriod  during irhich 

execution o f  decree is stayed to he excluded in computing period o f  limitation.

On the 8th August 1008, an applioatioii to execute a deeroc M’ns mado. Thu '
Court having direi'tod the execution to procct'd as to a part o f  the decree, the 
jiidgineiit-deljtoi- aiipeak'd agahist the order and pending the appeal, tiie uxeeii- 

lion o f  the decree was stayed from  tlio 9 th Jan nary to the 18th Fel.TUary 

1900. On the 12th August 1011, the deerec-hoUler appUed again to execute 
tiie doeroe. The lower Courts held that the second application was barred by 
limitation, it having been made more than three years after the date o f  the 
iirst application. On second appeal :—  . - - •

H eld, that the second applicatiou was tiled within tim e, for the applicant 

;\-as entitled to exclude the period during Avhich the execution o f the 'decree ^.

was stayed, in computing the period o f limitation for the second application.

 ̂ Second Appeal No. 859 of 1912, ;



191B. Second appeal from the decision of E. H. Waterfield, 
Bai Ujam Acting District Judge of Broach, confirming the order 

passed by B. H, Desai, Subordinate Judge at Anklesh-
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V.

Bai
Euxmam. war.

Proceedings in executiou .
Tlie plaintill: Bai Ujain filed a suit against Bai 

Euxmani (defendant) in the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge at Ankleshwar, to recover her money wirich 
was deposited with her fathei’ Jagjivan, who was hither- 
in-hiw of the defendant, llie Court passed a decree 
against the defendant personally and against the estate 
of Jagjivan. The phiintiif executed the decree and 
recovered its amount from the tlefendant.

The defendant appealed against tlie decree. In appeal, 
the decree was reversed. The defendant next applied 
to recover back the money from the plaintill’. She was 
allowed to do so on her furnishing security for the 
amount. Motilal thus became a surety for her.

In the meanwhile, the plaintill: appealed to the High 
Court, where the decree passed l)y tlie Subordinate Judge 
was restored with tiie variation that the defendant was 
not personally Ihible. (See .‘>2 Bom. 394.)

On the (ith August 190(S, the i)laintill’ applied to execute 
the decree against the defendant and her surety. Tlic 
Coul’t held tliat the surety wns liable only Tor costs 
alloŵ ed by the High Couj-t. Tlie surety appealed 
against the order and pending the appeaJ obtained au 
order staying the execution of ilie decrce from the 9th 
January to the 18th February 1909. Eventually, • the 
surety paid up the costs.

Oil the 12th August 1911, the plaintili: applied again 
to execute the decree against the defendant. The execu
tion was resistetl on the ground lhat, the application 
was liarred by limitation.



R u x m a n i .

The lower Courts iiphekl the objection and dismissed 
the application as barred by limitation. j3̂ i ujam

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
G. N. Thakore, for the appellant.
G, S. Midgaonkar, for the respondent.

Shah, J . T h i s  is an appeal by the decree-holder who 
obtained a decree against the present respondent, and 
made an application for executing it on tlie Gth of 
August 1908. That application was made against the 
defendant and the surety. The present application was 
made on the 12th of August 1911. The judgment- 
debtor objected to the application on the ground of 
limitation. In both the lower Courts this plea has 
succeeded, and the Darkhast has heen dismissed as being 
time-barred.

In the second appeal before us it has been contended 
by the appellant that the application is in time on 
various grounds. It is not necessary to deal with all 
the grounds urged in support of the appeal, as it is 
possible to decide the appeal on one ground only. It is 
au admitted fact in the case that the present defendant 
and the surety appealed against the order made by the 
Coui't of lirst instance on the oOth November 1908 
directing execution to proceed as to a part of the decree, 
and in that appeal they obtained an order for staying 
the execution of the decree which remained in force from 
the 9th January to the I8th February 1909. It is con
tended on behalf of the appellant that under section 15 
of the Limitation Act this xDeriod ought to be deducted 
from the period of limitation, and that, if that period 
is deducted, the present aipplication is in time. We 
think that this contention ought to be allowed. Ujider 
section 15, sub-section (1), of the Limitation Act the 
aj)pellant is clearly entitled to have this time excluded 
in computing the period of limitation in this case. The
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1913. lower appellate Court, while dealing with this point,
luj ujam thought that as the order oi‘ the oOth November 1908

related only to the i-ecovery of costs, that dednotion of 
R u x m a n i. time ought not to be made. We t lii n k  that it is perfect

ly immaterial for the purposes of the present point as to 
whether the order of the oOth of November 1908 related 
only to a part of the decree. If the period during whicli 
the execution of the decree had been stayed is excluded, 
the present application is clearly within time.

We hbkl, therefore, that the apfilication is in time. 
The order of the lower appellate Court is reversed and 
the case remandetl for disposal according to law.

All costs to be costs in the applica tion.

Order reversed ; case renlanded.
R. R.
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CRIMINAL APPEIJ.ATE.

Before M r. Jtidicc M a cleod : on refereneefrom  M r . Justice Heaton and

M r. Jm tice Shah.

1913, EiMPEKOll G A N G A P P A  K A K D E P P A .*

i^epfemher \ l\. Indian E dd en ce Act ( I  o f  1 8 7 2 ) , section SO— (lo-accuaed— Confession—

Independent corroloration— Kvid.cn''c— Prarfice.

EUiveii aeciisc'd pomtiis ■were tried for Ihe ullVii- ,» dC daeoily. There a\us no 

ilircct tividenee against any o f them. Seven o f these (•oni'esHed, eaeli one 

implicating hiniselt: aud the rest. They wei'ji convictc'd ou their own 

eoufesHioiiH. A iiucHtion arose whether tho reu lining 1‘onr aeciwed, whu 

iuid not confesHed, could be convicted solely on I le coni’e^Kions ol' their eii- 

aceused-when tliey w ere 'n o t  corroborated by .'iny independent evidence. 

Heaton, J. ^vas o f  opinion that section 3 0 -of t'le J^videuce Act made tho 
confc^ions, w liich . Avere ah’cady evidence in-thn ease, evidence against the 

person implicated aw well as the o1;her accused. Shah, .T. held _that Kcction

 ̂ Criminal Appeal No. 282 of. 1912.


